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monthly, but flot to be on any outstanding aecounts, shauld
there be such." Either party was to have the right to terminate
the agreemnent upon three montha' notice in writing, and "the
employer shall have the right to terininate same at any tirne
without notice on account of any misconduet of the employee. "
Washburn aecordingly conducted the business as manager tili

bis last illness, which terminated in his death on the 8th March,
1913. Thereafter the defendant conducted the business him-
-self until May, 1913, when he sold out.

The plaintiff is the widow and administratrix of Washburn,
and ahe, on the 2nd August, 1913, began this action, in whieh
she dlaims an account of the partnership dealings between Wright

and Washburn and a winding-up of the partuership under
the direction of the Court; that for these purposeýs ail proper
directions bc given and accounts taken; and she adds a prayer

for general relief. The defendant pleads that the terras of the

agr-ieemnent have been tomplied with, sets out a statement of the

accouint. between him and Washburn in extenso, and says lie

firniîsheil this to the plaintiff before action, and counterclauns
for $585.41. The plaintiff loins issue.

Thbough the formai judgxnent, through some negligence or
miisappret-(hension, directs an account of the "partnership deal-
iiga ete Benjamin Washburn and the defendant," the
Iearned hudge expressly finds that there was no partnershiîp
(5 O.W.N. at p. 516). In this he is undoubtedly right: the
statute (1910), 10) Edw. VIT. ch. 7:3, sec. 3(l) (a), is perfectly
plain.

That being so, sec. 3 (2) kidmittedly applies, and the state-
meuit by the employer is final aimd conclusive, anmd unimnpeach-
able uploni any ground whatever except fraud. The learned
Judfge hos foiud fraud-in my opinion wrongly. No fraud îs
charged]; the statement is set up . . . as a defence, and

this is flot met by a reply of fraud. We have recently s3aid, "It
is not tao muehvi to require any one who intends to charge an-
other with fraud . . . to take the responsibilîty of mak-
irng that charge ini plain terms. Caldwell v. Cockshutt Plow
Co. (1913), 5 O).W.N. 589, ut p. .596, citing Low v. Guthrie,
[1909j A.C. 278; Býadenacli v. Inglis (1913), 4 O.W.N. 1495,
29'! O.L.1. 165z and( the person mnaking the charge is eonflned
to tht' partieular J'frau charged: edafv. Oshawa bandsansid

Invetmets imlited( (1914), S) O.W.N. 797, per Boyd, C., with
who MddetnJ., agreed....

Even if the plainitill 4hould get over this difflculty, we find


